Degree

Bachelor of Science in Recreation and Sport Management
Course Catalog

Admission Requirements

- Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) degree
- Completion of all prerequisites with grade of C or higher
- Cumulative Transfer GPA: 2.0 or higher

Special Notes

- MAC 1105 (College Algebra) is not required for this program. Select MGF or STA courses that satisfy the AA. If MGF or STA courses are included in the table(s) below, select those.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PBSC Course</th>
<th>FIU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEP 2004 Human Growth and Development</td>
<td>DEP 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>